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Pols aghast at planners' recalcitrance . 
Buard not cooperating fully with Clarksburg investigators 

by Mwgki Hysbp and Sam R. &dam 
S M  wrltm's 
. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .-.........-.-...... ,- - ..... .. ............. 

, r 
m g n k  acroaS the-political . . 
spoctfinn rewed with disbelief 
~ y ~ a r b d n g i n f o m w d  
that the county Pla* Board A C '  I. 
t u t s n o t ~ f r r l I y ~ t h g  
with inwwigations of the 
C l & M  f w .  

"Thereisnoexcuse fornot 
taking and for not making 
available every piece of 

&bfbonoar% infomation at their dispd," 
said Counciiwoman Nancy M. Ibr-MbdMm 

PrlWd Florem, a lawyer and fmer  
mamber of the Planning Ebd. . 

ad-zwa 
" M ~  forovml&ht . . - _. 
include a Ads by G m k  
truupsrrncyhfhepnrcsa 
Atre*hi@-my Jw#~proprtW[wdeOnpdngUpdatesandRic% 
said Flo- (DAt large) of 

Ofke of bgklative Ovdght 
in July to hwtigate how so 
many violations were allowed 
to h a p  without cbl lage  by 
county officials. 

The State Frosewlor's Qffiw 
and the county's iaspoctor 
~ e r a l  have lmwbsd separate 
invatigdom 

But p h d n g  m i o n e r s ,  who report to the County Council, have balked at 
talking to invegtietors themsclvts, and thb hpcctm p n d  said that the Department 
of Pa& aud Planning has beem l o w  in providing docmats and whddhg 
intcdms with employeeL 

"You bave to have an iwegtigatiw that means methiw" said Councilman Howard 
A. Oenis (R-W 1) of Chevy Chase. "I don't lmow how yeu can have an 

After muarch by residents of the aew Cldsburg Town Center revealed that a 
plannw falsified dwumats to wver up bui- height viohtims them, the Planning 
Board in July ruled that 433 townhouse3 and an apartment building in h e  
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development had been built too tall and that 102 houses were too close to streets. 

"It seems to me there have been no enforcement activities by the Planning Board that 
would hold developers accountable," Floreen said. 

Planning Board counsel Adrian Gardner has sent a letter to council lawyer Michael 
Faden, suggesting that OLO determine whether it has questions for the board that *'do 
no implicate the merits" of the Clarksburg case. Planning Board spokeswoman Nancy 
Lineman said. 

While the board, as a quasi-.judicial body, maintains that i t  is  not permitted ro talk 
about the specifics of the Clarksburg case, Lineman said the commissioners could 
discuss, for example, the process, timeline and the bard ' s  intent. 

"You could draw parameters thnt had cefiain things off limits and still have the 
conversation," Councilwoman Marjlyn Praisnw (D-nst. 4) of Calverton said. 

"I strongly encourage the Planning Board to cmpef.ate in any way possible with the 
OLO and the inspector general's inquiries," said Councilman George L. Leventhal (D- 
At large) of Takoma Park. 

But Leventhal noted that there was little the council cwld do to get the independent 
body to talk. 

The council's strongest oversight tool i s  its power to reappoint, or not reappoint, 
commissioners. 

Nonetheless, the planning commissioners should be able to speak to general 
procedures and the process. said Councilmen Philip M. Andrews (D-Dist. 3) of 
Gaithersburg and Michael J. Knapp (D-Dist. 2) of Germantown. 

In a memorandum dated Oct. 24, Inspector General Thomas J. Dagley told County 
Attorney Charles W. Thompson that he had not received the information that he 
requested From the Depament of Park and Planning "within a reasonable time" and 
that the department had not yet scheduled an interview he requested with a specific 
employee. 

Dagley has already interviewed budga chief Edith Michel and was scheduled to 
intwview community-based planning chief John Carter on Thursday, Lineman said. 

Park and Planning is in the process of providing information on management of its 
vehicle fleet and IS reformatting, at Dagley's request, income and expense information 
that it provided in read-only computes form, Lineman said. 

Dagley said Rursday that he  has nor asked to interview planning commissioners. 

Dagley said Thompson's staff has assured him that they will assist him in obtaining 
the information he seeks. He said he is confident that he will get i t .  

Critics claim that planners had been encowaged to accommodate developers, who 
generously contribute to key political campaigns. 

Continued research by residents, organized as the Clarksburg Town Center Advisory 
Committee, recently led the board to find that Newland Communities failed to provide 
numerous community-wide rccreazional facilities in its development of the Town 
Center. 

CTCAC's complaints also led the county's Department of Housing and Community 
Affairs to find that Newland violated its agreement to provide affordable housing by 
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changing the number and completion dates of the units without approval. 

Complaints by community activists in Bethesda led Pak and Planning on Wednesday 
to order M c k n n ,  Va.'s E11n Street Development to stop work on the upscale Bethesda 
Crest development because county officials' measurements showed some townhouses 
have been built too close ta streets. 

At Bethesda Crest, as in Clarksburg, records indicate that the developer violated 
building standards set by the Planning Roard, then sought to have the standards 
changed, 

'" think it's outrageous," Denis said. "I hope the moratorium in Bethesda, on what I 
call the Goodwill property, means the em of getting away with something is over." 

CTCAC cc-founder Amy Presley told the Planning Board Tuesday that, in 
Clarksburg, the developer systematically abused the authority the h a r d  gave planners 
to grant minor requests for changes. D e v e l o p  did what they wanted and assume that 
they couId get an after-the-fact amendment, she said. 

"This has to do with a process that in itself i s  a violation," Psesley told the board. 

"I think what they felt was that if they erred in their siting, we would simply amend, 
without penalties," the planning department's development review chief, Rose G .  
Krasnow, said Thursday. 

"That was then - now if we find they 'made mistakes' ... we won't just paper over 
those mistakes, we will take action," she said. 

Bur Praisner suggested the problem is larger. 

"The question is what's the culture that suggests that what the site plan says doesn't 
matter," she said Thursday. 

"I have yet to hear anything that would indicate to me that there i s  not something 
wrong with our process," Knapp said. 

Council members declined to say whether they would reappoint Planning Board 
Chairman Derick P, Berlage to a second four-year tern when his term expires in June. 

But Knapp said that, while the promised changes and improvements must be done 
mrrectly and clearly, they have come too slowly. The Planning Roard has known 
about the problems for four months. 

"You can turn entire companies around in 90 days,*' Knapp said. 
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